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PoMiCbed among t&e Sllver-Llned Clouds. 4.002 
foot above sea level, where tbe tun ehinee 306
daya in tbe year. The healthful, pure air 

I life worth living.

f a % i  . J
„  .;' T

Marfa is the gateway to the oroposed State 
Park, which contains the most boai*t:f̂ >| s<-en- 
ery in the whole SouUiwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own soeneiT.

VOLUME X U PRESIDO COUNTY 41 YEARS ^ ia r f a . tk x as , s a t i  r iia y , m ay  28. is r SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 500 .AiL.HBER Til

ARMY MANEUVERS MAY RE HELD IN MARFA DISTRICT SOON
Y O U N G  C YC LO N E  

H ITS SA N D E R SO N  
S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G

W ind, Rain And Hail 
W reak  Havoc In 
Course O f Storm. |

$5,000 Property Dam age |

Base Ball Game Called 
In 7th Inning W ith  

M arfa Leading.

About 4:30 Sunday evening 
whfle the Marfa and Sanderson 
Ball teams were engaged in a 
match game that would more 
than likely have proved a great' 
thriller a terrific wind accom-’ 
panied by hail and rain struck 
Sanderson. It was impossible for i 
awhile to see for the dust andi 
one could scarcely hear for the: 
noise. The grandstan at the base 1
ball park filled with people wittness-j 
ing the game, was lifted and carried 
a hundred yards away.

The rain lasted about 10 minutes, 
but the hail a little longer.

In the town the roof was blown 
o ff a large wool warehou.se; the roof 
of the round house suffered consider
able damage, while another railroad 
buildings was split into two parts, 
one piece being blown a considerable 
distance. A  plate glass window was 
blown in, and many small dwellings 
were damaged. Damage to property 
has been estimated at $5,000.00 and 
perhaps more. No lives were report
ed lost.

The Base Ball Game.
The ball game which proved to be 

Marfa’s third successful attack on 
the powerful railroaders this season. 

OuiiiniKMl on Page Three.)

M E M O R I A L  D A Y

Anniversaries, holidays and special occasions come 
and go. Time brings changes in customs. But through 
it all memory serves us well, and we keep forever 
green the graves of those to whom the nation has dedi
cated the thirtieth of each Blay.

Events of vast importance have crowded history’s 
pages within the life of the present generation. Yet 
nothing has effaced our knowledge of a debt that never 
can be paid, the debt we owe those who wore both the 
Blue and the Gray. For it required both of them to 
bring about a better understanding of the fact that a 
nation divided against itself connot stand. It required 
the supreme effort of both to cement us into far more 
solid nation than we could have hop^ to had until we 
profited by our own misunderstandings.

And now Marfa comes again to join with sisters 
towns and cities of a reunited Country to pay tribute 
to those who through sufering and hard.ship kept us 
one people, and ond with one purpose— the welfare of 
all. Memorial Day brings no harsh contention as to the 
right or wrong of sectional and political arguments 
long ago settled. It finds in our hearts nothing but an 
abiding love for the men who fought for what each felt 
was the best to clasp hands across the battle lines 
when the smoke had cleared away in pledging them- 
.selves in a united cause. 'They left us a heritage we 
cannot lose sigh of, and it is in partial payment that 
we come again to lay our flowers on the graves of 
those who have passed on and to bow our heads in deep 
respect to those who are yet with us. May the spirit 
of those who cemented an everlasting union of states 
hover over us; may its keep forevever in our memories 
a tender regard for those whose sacrifice brought 
Memorial Dav.

PASTOR OF CHRIS- --------------------
; T IA N  CH URCH  H O N - ‘ OVER 5,000 C A V A L R Y M E N  W IL L  BE H ER E  
1 ORED, LE A V E S  SOON TO PA R T IC IPA T E  IN  TH E M A N E U V E R S

Rev. M. A. Buhler And | M arfa Territory Picked As The Most Ideal Place
In Whole Area To Hold These Big  ̂ Maneuvers

M A N Y  VISITORS A R E  EXPECTED  HERE

I

Family W ill Leave 
i Here Monday.

! Leaves For Greenville _________
„  A j j  I „  There is a movement to have again in the Marfa territory Army

• Makes Farewell Address; Maneuvers as was held here three years ago. There is an effort
To RotarV Club A t | obtain the consent of a number of our stock-
m 1 ▼ 1 ' ^  allow these maneuvers on and throuirh their ranrheA If
Tuesday Luncheon. | requires quite ap extended field for the operations. Three

ago when the Maneuvers took
Rev. M. A. Buhler, pastor of M ISSISSIPPI

Chijstian Church, Marfa, Texas, for 
the past five years, leaves with his 
family for Greenville, Texas, the ear-1

FLOOD R ECED ING
place none of the stockmen re
ported any damage to the ranch 
lands. It is hoped that the neces
sary permits will be obtained. It

ly part of June, where he will be T h e  “ S u g a r  B o w F '  O f  L a . j  means much for Marfa in many
_ . . _ -  ̂  ̂ . . .  > lo

engaged in State Field Work. In re 
cognition of his efficient church lea 
derthip and the splendid service he 
has rendered the town, several hun
dred people attend a farewell recep-J 

! I tion in his honor, Wednesday night,

Now  Completely 
Submerged.

gi\'en by his membership in the re- 
I ception rooms of the church.
I Music for the evening was furnish-

;ways. It is understood that the 
Chamber of Commerce, through 
its secretary is now active in ob
taining the consent of the own-

NEW ORLEANS, La.. May 2 6 . - ; « "
Breaks in levees on the Mississippi and. This, if brought here, will mean at 
Atchalfalya rivers have reduced the j least 5,000 soldiers here with equip- 
flow in the main channel of the Miss- ment, etc., and will be conducted on a
issippi river at New Orleans and this

ed by the High school orchestra. Solos city is definately pronounced as out
of danger.

greater scale than three years ago, 
when the maneuvers were mentioned 
throughout the country. Besides, there

Tri-County Agent R. | “Lobo Flats” Have 
S. Miller, Very Active Been Eliminated On 

With Improvements, Mex. Border Highway
Ranchmen To Use Fly Traps. VALENTINE. Tex., May 12.—On

Fly traps will be used on the L. ̂  many maps of motor highways in 
C. Brite, McCutcheon and Jeff Davis West Texas there appears a quotation 
ranches, according to County Agent i advising the tourist to inquire at Van
R. S. Miller, who will supervise the 
placing of the the traps. The traps

'nontimio on Fag** Six.'

Horn and at Valentine for information 
regarding the condition of “Ix>bo 

'C.ontimi** on Pag** Six.'

were sung by C. L. Cazell. A repre
sentative from the different organi-j The flood has been divided north of j will be a large crowd of visitors come 
zations in which Mr. Buhler has been i Baton Rouge, a great part flowing j to witness the movements. From the 
active paid tribute in words of ap- through the Atchafalya river, em- , interest manifested in Army circles, 
predation, as follows: j ptjring into the Gulf of Mexico 200' if Marfa and her citizen stockmen will

Capt. J. B. Gillett, representing the miles northwest of the mouth of the; only join and pull together, in Sept- 
Official church board; E. J. Murtha,! Mississippi river. , ember this great event will come to
Sunday school; Endeavor, Floyd Gat-j The levee breaks have caused the; pass. There is not throughout the Ua- 
rost; Missionary Society, Mrs. J. W’ . ’ water to fall in the Mississippi along;ited States a more suitable territory 
Harris; Prayer Meeting, J. H. Gat-1 its entire length. At Baton Rouge the'for field maneuvers on a large scale 
rost; Boy Scout.s, James Harris and water has fallen more than a foot.^vith thousands of soldiers than is 
Samuel Marsh; Ddd Fellows, J. H.l during the week. .found here near Marfa. And it is re-
Fortoer; Rotary Club, Henry Cof-i Crashing through a levee at Me-j ported there will accompany the man- 

Ms sonic Order. R. E. Petross; j Crea, abovt 50 miles northwest ofjouver^ a Squadron of Airplaaea. 
Chamber of Commerce, L. L. Lockley. | Baton Rouge, the raging Atchafalya Since Camp Marfa has been made a 

Rev. J. C. Jones and Rev. S. F .. river sounded the doom of more than! permanent post, we might hope that 
Marsh spoke on Fellowship and co-i 65,000 persons and begun an inexor-jthe maneuvers will be a yearly oc- 

liontimie on Pa;?** Six.' ; (Ii*mtirbiH* on Pag** Six.) jeurance for our section.

r
These new Dress Materials are the newest and latest Patterns-Sheer Weights. 

^ T T  jT C  ' V O I L E S  I*' lovely combination o f Colors and Summer Cloth.
FAN C Y FLOW ERED AN D  FIGURED VOILES- A  wash Voile that will tub and hold

its own - A ll new Patterns and suprisingly good looking.
FANCY &  SOLID COLORS in ORGANDY,-Organdy again is a popular Dress material 
L i V C E S »  t h e  SILK A L L  OVER’S "  In 36 inch for the Lace Dresses. Is now

the rage.- W e have the white, ecru, black and figured Laces.
Plan a LACE DRESS FOR YO U R W ARDROBE.

Beitter Values, Best ‘‘Eats” Lowest in Prices,TH A T’S W H Y?
OUR GROCERY DEPARTM ENT MERITS YO U R PATRONAGE.

How about your next order? It’s no ‘^may be so business.”
I f  you want to start a Saving Account, then start trading with us.

GrocerieSf Fresh VegetableSy Fruits, Beriies, Grape Fruit, Etc.

M U R PH Y-W A LK E R  C O M PA N Y
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Fort Davis News
m n. BAMIY SCOBEE CorrcsponBriit 

Please telephone or eommunlcate items of news, as well as personals 
to the local represenUtive of the NEW ERA in your community.

Dr. and Mn. R. L. Irving left last eer«* proiiMders hi*« t^areful in Iheir 
‘ wvek for San Francisco to attend tha j^peralitMis not lu cael refleotion on 
Presbyterian general assembly. They, the iiMtustry. It should be easy for 
expected to meet their son Riehard'Uie investors to tell the difference

'■ and Jim McElroy at the Grand Can
yon.

Miss Katherine Espy has returned!

ciween a Company formed to win | 
sueews fronj actual mine develop- ‘ 

; mcid. and a coiiH>any foi‘iiied t<i capi
I. ,  . .. • r. X .ilalize past mkiing siicces. ‘̂s and;hom. ....t  m E u t T . x «  ^

!«•!««• III!H*nt of (Official and pi^nno-, 
a An announcement of the graduation j h*rs. A leading miniiig pai>er offei's |

.some giMKi .suggestions to investors: 
“ Do not buy shares in over-capi

talized Comiianie.s, Be .sure that you ( 
j.«tsitivcly know what title the lk>m-

Mrs. C. H. Bini. Mrs. W. S. Miller, complishments.
Mrs. B *ks tJi-ay, Mrs. <1 .\ Davis. And Ruth Esther Sproul gave
Mrs Roe Millet*. .Mi's.' J. H. ('.lark, ehalk talk, assisted by Audrey Miller.’ of Miss Agnes Edu-ards at San Mar- 
llrs. Beau MeCutcIieon, Mrs. Bai*r> Both girls are about twelve years of cos Academy has been received, the 
Rrobec acid Miss M^iel Bkiys atfen- age. Ruth’s cartooning was more than commencement being May 31.
ded the Duvia .Mountain Kislera*ion , merely excellent her swift, surej ---------------- -—

Mn>kM wer. th« work of «  ratunU «r- .|^ B U I L D  A N O T H E R  P I P E  1
L I N E  F O R  P E C O S i  > " < > " « > •

Mcetiug hHd in .\lpiw Wi*dm*s,iy. pany has to the ground before

(loOBiNG Re cital

The closing recital of .Mi.ss Ter
rill s Pracwi was hcM at Llic
Baptist Church .Monday KiVeiiing. 
The following numbers were given;

Trki •‘Lullaby**. I.enore .Ifuies, 
Jeanne Stewart ami Huth I'lark.

Duets and Solos , Marianna and 
Betsy Ross Smith.

Jiuet-Waltz, Lenore Jones aiid 
Jeamie Stewart

Sfdo. At Sunrise" .Mary Lou 
Smith.

R«*ading and Musie to "Maytime ; 
Jeanne Stewart and llulli C.lark.

Solo *‘i>prii>g's Awakening" Doro
thy Clai*k.

Trio. “On Dress Parade". .Kndrey 
-Miller. Oro Matthews and Clara 
Oruld*.

Heading. 'Th e  Kindergarten Sol
diers" I>enore Jones,

Duet. Melody* Mary Lou Smith 
and Ruth Clark.

VtM'al. “ .Mammy Song" Irene 
I-’fiwlkes. ^

Dne4«, “ .\ livelv Dance. MARCIl 
OK THE FLOWERSL I>*roMiy 
C.lark and Miss Terrill.

Solo. THE AVALANCHE. Lillian 
< irubti.

Musical Readings. "Orandnia Her 
itown’’ Salome Walker.
Duet. “ ‘ Rnplin;: Waier' Lillian 
Cirubli and Jessie Weafherby.

Solo. “Valse Blue' Clara tirulip.
Solo. -.MilMary Polonai.se'. by 

Ora .Mallhews.
Vocal. “ My Son*. Mrs. Roe Millei*.
S<doe«. “Narcissus’ Russian Bollet 

Music, .\ndrey Miller.
lHi»><Scilmbeil.s '‘ScMeiiadef, by 

i|!‘**y M-illei‘ and Clara Orubb.
Meiwh-kwilm Music, “ .Mitlsiimmer 

.NiglH.'s iM'eaiii' Mi.ss Terrill and 
Mrs. S. W. Levei'ett-

And Jack Dumw as school grumb- • 
ler showed the ability of a subtile
humorist. The Illinois pipe line whici

Professor Jones displayed on the W’flS recently completed into t̂he 
platform the books that a pupil uses Y&tes field is Alre&dy insufficient
from the time of entrance in the pri
mary grade to graduation. They num 
bered 88, and did not include the many 
classics that are studied. No wonder | 
they’re smart.

Mrs. Williams Entertains.

to take care of that territory’ 
alone, with numbers of other 
wells in the county nearing the 
big pay. To meet the demands 
of the phenomenal Pecos County 
field, the Transcontinental Oil 
Co., which is a half owner with 
Mid-Kansas in the major pro
duction in the Yates pool, is to

on its projwrljes? Has the treasury 
of the Coiufruny tieeo i*nbhcd to proj 
vide free .shnr**s for the offieial.s’ 
and the |kromrtlei*s? Is Ihi* Comitany 
based upon a lea.se ami option I;)! 
IKireliase, or (Jin's tin* Com|kitiiy own 
ils 'I'operly by warranly deed?

‘TjOok into these rnatlors bef.ue 
YOU buy .stock and you will he do- 
inji yourself and Iĥ * mining indus- 
iry ju.sl.iee.

The man wln  ̂buys sliures in an 
! enterprise lhat is hone.sMy |■orml*(l
aiel nimtucb'd will not bi; knocker 
ii Hm* enterprise should prove a 
failure. He has had a run for his mo 
iicy. Hut if he has he roldied of 
his niortey through .some fake Corn- 
! tmy he will refrain from fui*fh(>r 
• Mvi'stiiieid.s” .

Mrs. R. C. Williams entertained her build a line, which will be of at 
bridge Club last Firday afternoon. ‘ least 8-inch capacity from the 
The living and dining rooms were pool to the tank farm of the Big 
very attractive with large baskets Lake Oil Co., in the Big Lakej 
and bowls of lavender larkspur and pool in Reagan County, 
pink roses. From there the oil w’ill be!

After several games. Miss Lena Ter- shipped to its Fort Worth re- 
rill, having high score, was present- finery, either in railroad tank 
ed with a hand-embroidered set; and cars^or through the Humble]
Mrs. Lee Sproul low score, a novelty tri?” ' line to the Ranger dis- 1 gn'at iiidu.'»lry. :md giMUM-ally citn- 
green puree with handkerchief. tr ic i, and thence through the uui‘ (<*d h\ m*’ii of high purpose. |

Tohse enjoying the affair were: line of the United Producers | TIotc is no more reason for loss 
Misses Katherine Espy and Lena Pipe_ Line Company, Trans-' Uiaii ill any business r&refully ron- 
Terrill; Mesdames, Lee Sproul, Har- Continental subsidiary. The B ig. iini lê i. 
old Thompson, E. H. Fowlkes, Frank Oil Company, while it ha.S
Jones, E. R. Holland, Sr., H. M. Jones., connection with the Trans-
F. M. Miller. Beau McCutcheon, w. , is an associated in-

Tlie mining of pi-erhnis and S4‘nii- 
prerious metals in Hh- West is a

DUMAS RESUMES ME.AT MARKET

John Dumas has the meat market 
which he leased to Luedecks A Bris
tow a few months ago. He took charge 
Monday. Mr. Luedecks is with the 
U up and down ranch and Mr. Bris
tow said that he expected to leave 
town in a few days, but did not know 
just where he would go. Mr. Dumas 
is altering his dance hall, adjoining 
the market, to be a dining room in 
connection with the restaurant.

Miss Kate Fewell and Miss Doro
thy Weatherby left Tuesday for east 
and north Texas cities to be gone 
about two weeks. They traveled in 
Miss Fewell’s car. They planned to 
be in Dallas and Waxahachie, and to 
attend the Christian Endeavor meet
ing in Fort Worth.

Leandro Medina and Abundia Rod
riguez obtained a marriage license 
Monday.

W. Negley, S. W. Leverett.
m

Mrs. W. K. Jackson of El Paso and 
Miss Mary Hutchings of Galveston 
are at the Prude ranch for a month's 
vacation. Mrs. Jackson was formerly 
Miss Anna Hass of Houston.

terest

Ama/.ing progi«ss ha.s been made 
in (‘hemical ami meohaiiical treat- 
I’ leiif of ores, so that ores once re-through ownership of,

.stock by variou.s groups promi-1 waste are to-
nent in both comjianies.— Fort ''alm s ;,nd ca-
Stockton Pioneer.

KBBE.V1IAI,
TO i»K(m;r k s s

Mrs. Lee Sproul and Lee jr., left 
Friday for a two weeks visit with 
Mrs. Sprout’s relatives in Sherman 
and Dallas.

Ill III** l>enver .MiniiiK ami I'iiraii- 
I rial tiei'urd. Kornmr «hi\ernor of 
j New York. William A. Siil/cr. says; 
j “Those win* decry loiiiiiic an* ig- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jones returned ••‘>i'aiil of history, oi* ha\(* ulti*rior 
from El Paso a few days ago, hav-* purposes to >erve. If they know any 
ing gone there for medical treatment I*uiif alNuil metal? they must kiHiw
for Mrs. Jones. Hed condition is some 
what improved. They moved t*> their 
ranch home Mondav.

that all business, that all indmtiry. 
Dial all human progress depends on 
Hie min^.

Show im* a |.eop|e without min-
Mrs. and Mrs. C. \. Matthews went

to Alpine Saturday to see Ezra Cook.|i„ ,„ire of povertv ;M,d a Ihon 
Several young men from here havei.^.,,,, .,.,,0 pro.-es.i.m of
sat up with Mr. Cook in the dast two . ivilizalitoi. 
weeks. He has been sick for a long "MiniiMf i 
time and his condition does not im
prove much.

es.-<‘n(inal fo fin- pro- 
gn-s,-* rif ci\di/.ilion. i iovi-nimenf 
-lafis licr* sImiws lhat lh**r** has lM*(*n 

Two daughters of Judge and Mrs.i''’’ '̂ '"••m-x lost m minim: Ilian in
R. Barnett are visiUng at home, Mrs.|;“ '> ‘ "isim-s- ........... C*Mintry.
John MacDonald of Marfa, who caine Di*‘»t* reroi-iU roM- fl at during Hi ' 
for a week; and Mrs. J. C. Condon and] b*iliircs in mininir
two sons of Phoenix, .Arizona, who willU '*''*’ bo-n Ic<  ̂ Ilian .l.» per ci'iif.
remain all summer.

An additional name has been added 
to the list of those who have taken 
out $15 memberships in the Davis 
Mountain Golf Club, that of Mac 
Sproul.

against imir** Mian lij p«*r ceni nf 
lailm**‘s in nlh*-r imliislrios.

■Sfrik« •toxvii Ihe miner, -hackle 
ii.iiiing, llimtilel fhe mining indu?- 
I'-y. ami rix iliza! ion xx ill sink hack 

jM»\i rfy arxl -fainiat.ion’ .
R**nl mining uperatm*? and ?ln-

STl'D Y CLUB MEETS

The Study Club met Suturda.v at 
Hotel Limpia. the president, Mrs. i 
Barry Scobee, and vice-president. Mrs. 
C. H. Bird, being the hostesses. The 
meeting wa.s a business session. It 
was reported that the May Festix-al 
netted the Club about $70, and that 
the recent musicals and playlett put 
on by Sul Ross students and sponsor
ed by the Study Club, netted approx
imately $;i5, which is to go to the 
Sul Ro.ss Student Loan Fund. A social 
hour was also held, cake and ice cream 
being serxed.

TEACHERS KE-ELEt TED

Superintendent W. C. Jones and 
Principal Callie Holt, as xxell as all 
the other Fort Davis school teachers 
were re-elected Monday, it wa.s re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones left Sunday for 
fiarstow, where Mrs. Jones’ parents 
live. They said that their plans for 
the summer were indefinate.

TK« Blatlcf that 
Ueepymtrfuc€ youmg

S.MARTER THAN WE WERE

Older f\>lk attending high school 
commencement exerci.ses in these lat
ter years certainly get the feeling 
that school kids know a whole lot 
more than they used to, don’t they? 
And are a lot more able.

Look at the program of the com
mencement exercises at the Ft. Davis 
high last Friday night. In our day 
kida didn’t do half so well, it seems 
in looking bad.. The “ Pieces” by the 
two graduates. .Miss Ora Matthews, 
SaJuUtorian; and Mis.« Lily .Maude 
Ogden, Valedictorian, were real ac-1

piliil is HxailahlH in iiic'*«-asiiig 
JiiiHHints f'T  iww ventures.

Whiii the 'iiiiK*!- piNsliices is new 
aiiii clean anil helpful. It is nivl a 

xTiihrlive Innle, with a liickleK.s 
vief.im at the oMier end; hut a po- 
.•̂ ilive, vahiahle eimlrihiitinn Ui the 
wiirld s .saving.-. In everv* way, the 
miiHM- is a hii.siness iLs.sel to any j 
cxMiimundy. Mines make the tiesf ! 
|N*.ss(»ble nt>n-con>jM‘lixv k»eal iiKir-1 
kets for farm and range products 
The.v hrealhe courage ami enter
prise and vision as does no other' 
inve.>»tmeiKl or industry known f o ! 
nian. .Mining pays splendid physical 

idD (iMlrdiittHuis loiiaUonal prowperilv; 
i-TT'iil of even grealer value is ils 

•*«iril of militanl li**|>e. j
If fhere bi anything to min** in j 

>our piNiximity, organize ami go* 
nfter it. It xvill he a s|ili*ndid stimu-j 
lani merely !«• get the mim*r‘s habit I 
of tu»|>e, he«<ide.s lhe intiysical re-1 
wal'd tJial i.- now coming lo thej 
miner ex *-i yxx lieri-. •

O U R

Beautiful
Line of

BRIMMED
In SPORT & DRESS Models.

[[CHDIINS. EMBRDIDERIED

Crepes & Laces
LARGE FLOPPY /BILANS,

T  his Is the only little Shop 
in the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MiLADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

I

□ i LJ

The Cattleman’s Friend
I

Tflm 6c puA’̂  
cku/l€ci cd 
(oca l M oU i caA âjhm 
^lummq M ppiicL '

\&IeL4uta5trop Razor
t̂arpens itself

i I

AuCoScrop Safety Razor Co., 656 First .Ave., Nex»- York, N . V.

Since the Orient railroad first built into the Great 
Bend countiy and gave the cattlemen o f that reg*ion dir
ect access to the best livestock markets, it has been his 
friend. For several years the pioneer railroad was un
able to supply the best facilities as was true o f other pio
neer utilities.

Today there is no better seiwice than that which the 
Orient is o ffering its cattle shippers. It  can afford an 
adequate supply o f new equipment, plenty o f power and 
comfortable cabooses for the shipper’s accomodation.

Ship via the Orient, there is no better way.

W. J. TILTON, Livestock Agent.

San Angelo, Texas.
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rm -c o u v n r  a g e n t  m il l e r
■U8Y WITH IMPROVEMENTS

(OnnUnugfl from Pape Onr.)

riJOQD RBCEDIN6 
BowT o r  LA. PUDODBO

(Continued from  Paffr Oih».)_______r -

able flood that will sobmerge all of 
Loeiaiaiia’s **sogar bowl** pnriooaly 
imtoaehod by flood watan.

Thoosonds of men, women and 
children in the lowland between the 
Miaalasippi and Atehafalya riveri 
to<dc to the highways to escape the 
oomshing torrent.

From this single stroke of nature 
sugar cane, cottcm, rice and com, 
were marked for inundation. A score 
of towns inevitably will be engulfed 
about 1,000,000 acres  ̂ of farm land, 
as the McCrea flood waters rtdl 
southward from the Gulf of Mexico.
Property damage will reach |10,000,-! pervision of County Agent Miller 
000, it is estimated. I which proved very successful. The

Frantic efforts by 2,500 men, in-1 seeds were obtained from the Sowell 
eluding 600 convicts, to hold the | Co., of Pearsall, Texas and planted on

the Kilpatrick farm in December. 
These plants were harvested about 
the 1st of May and sold at forty ets., 
per thousand. Mr. Miller says that 
one million plants can be grown to 
the acre, where properly handled. The 
experiment proved that the plants will 
do well on the river and no doubt sev-

will be used to catch the blow flyj 
which causes the screw worms. Ran-1 
dimon in various parts of the State 
are using traps and report splendid 
results. On the Sonora Experiment, 
Station seven years ago they had 262- 
cases of worms and by the use of thej 
fly traps have practically eliminated! 
the trouble. Some splendid work has! 
also been done in Menard and Sutton 
Counties.

Onions Thrive In PresMio Valley.
D. D. Kilpatrick conducted a test 

with Ohions last year, under the su-

•Thousands-of Motorists Throng Roads
To National Beauty Spots o f W est

levee proved easy prey for the rac 
ing stream. This army of workmen 
had struggled through two days of 
steady rain and a week of blistering 
sun to save the **sugar bowl.”

The river ripped out 600 feet of 
the levee in one fell swoop and then 
speedily widned to about 2,000 feet.
Water is pouring through the ere- will try it out next year,
vasse at the rate of 30 miles an hour. Sheep De Well On Glllett Ranch.
It is 20 feet deep at the opening. ! ^  straight bunch of 688 Rambiou-

I lett yearling ewes belonging to Milton 
Gfllett shered last week, averaged

•'Omtinued from Piigt* One.)

“LOBO EL.%T»* H.AVE BEEN __

I County Agent R. S. Miller sent two 
of the fleeces to the wool scouring 
plant at College Station to have them 

I scoured. The object of this is to get 
These flats, situated about 20 miles [the shrinkage, grade and sUple. The

Flat.’

west of Valentine on the Mexican 
Border Highway, have been a night- 
maN to tourists in the rainy season. 
After a heavy rain all the water in 
the country empties itself into this 
place, and as the road passes through 
the flats automobile travel was prac
tically out of the question.

The tourists is now adviser that 
?‘Lobo Flats” have been eliminated 
from the Mexican Border route, and! 
that the road through that section | 
is now as good as any in the State. | 
The State Highway Department hasj 
built a substantial foundation for the| 
road-bed, elevating the road above j 
high water mark, and placed culverts 
that will take care of any excessive! 
rain fall. Tourists need not have any 
further doubt about rquting them-

fleeces after being scoured will be 
sold direct to the mills. Mr. Gillett is 
well pleased with his sheep and plans 
to increase his flock.

Architects specify “DOUGLAS” 
Plaster for first class jobs.

h  Abiding 
EHORIAbi

“But each one, man by man, has 
won Imperishable praise, each has 

sslres over the Mexican Border High-. gained a glorious grave—noi that
way between
Paso.

San Antonio and El sepulcher of earth wherein they lie, 
but the living tomb of everlasting re- 

_________________ I membrance wherein their glory Is eo-
FA8TOR o r  CHRIOTTAN (MtHCH i ®“

HONORED, W ILL LE.A\'E SOON
(Oointinne<l frtnn Page Onei)

the Hps, that will blossom In the deeds 
of th^r oonatrymen the world <>vs|b 

\ For the whole eerth Is the sepulcher H  
heroee; moaumenu may rise and tab
lets be set up to them In tbeir own 
land, bat on fhr-off sborea there Is an 
abiding memorlsl that no pen or chisel 
has traced; It is graven, not on stone 
or brass, bat on the living heart of 
humanity. Take these men, then, for 
examples. Like them, remember that 
prosperity can be only for the free, 
that freedom Is the sure posseesloa of

Juan Kivera r*H**>ivtvl Mio sa«l 
nows Tuesday of lh»* death of his 
si.st4*r Mi.ss Andrea Rivera, o f (lal- 
hTji. New Mexico.

n

The wide world beckons and the 
ttorlst is anssrering the vacation 

sail. New roads, new coavenleacss
aad new servloes have made the 
whole United States almost as d oes 
as the wheel of one’s car. Thoa- 
sands and scores of thousands mo
torists all over the laad are respond
ing to the travel lure. They are go
ing from each plaee and in all dlreo- 
tions.

New roads In the tar West this 
year and Improved old roads have 
made practically every national 
beanty spot pleasaatly secessfble and 
there is already an Indication that the 
great national parks will make rec
ords for visitors this year never be
fore approached. But no matter how 
many come the paiks 'will not be 
crowded. ̂ To the man in the Bast, 
park mean a green spot in a city. To 
the Westerner it means a great pre- 

of aatnral beanty. In many In

stances containing thousands of 
square miles.* And k Is equipped to 
take ove of visitors. The visltora 
may dther camp or may stop at moun
tain lodges as flne ms any.

Some of the points that are now 
included on a complete all summer 
motor trip to the Pacific Coast alter
nating as between North and South 
on the go and return journey are:

Glacier National Park. Yellowstone 
National Park, the Columbia River 
Highway, the Snoqualmie Falla and 
Pass. Rainier National Park, the 
Mount Hood I<oop, Crater Lake Na
tional Park and then the famous 
series in California—Mount Shasta, 
the Mount Lassen Volcanic National 
Park showing the only active volcano 
in the United States, the Redwood 
Highway. Muir Woods, Yosemite Na
tional Park with its matchless water
falls aad rock formation, the Sequoia 
National Park with its General Sher- 

Tree, thirty-six anJ one-half feet

in diameter and with five thousand 
trees greater than tea feet in diame
ter in an area of two miles square, 
Los Angeles. Hollywood and Old 
Mexico. Then on the Sothern route, 
Zion National Park, Brice Canyon, 
the Kaibab National Forest, the Pet
rified Forest, the Grand Canyon and 
the residences of the pre-historic cliff 
dwellers, and Indian pueblos where 
the native American still lives much 
as he did before Cortez came to the 
shores of North America.

If any of our readers wish to make 
a motor journey to the Pacific Coast 
that touches Southern California on 
either the going or return journey, oy 
special arrangement, the Automobile 
Club of Southern California will act 
as their guide and servant without 
charge.# Write or telegraph the club, 
mentioning this paper, at its head- 
qnarters. Twenty-sixth and iiigueroa 
streets, Ia>s Angeles. Say from what 
point you will start, give the time of

start and the time yon hope to bo I 
home again. Mention the several 
portant places on the route that 
want to visit The Clab will 
send you complete detail route map^ 
selecting the go and return routes so 
that the journey will be pleasantest 
from a weather standpoint. Say 
whether you are going to camp ont, 
camp In motor camps or stay in ho
tels. If speciGc information is want* ‘ 
ed, make the reqest definitely in 
the communication. On arrival la 
Southern California the Automobile 
Club will make the visitor a guest 
member without charge. These cour
tesies are extended in return for the 
courtesies invariably shown to Cali
fornia motorists when traveling la 

' the other parts of the United Statea 
All of our readers intending the jour
ney should avail themselves of the 
offer. It will make their journey de
cidedly more pleasant and workmaa-
like than if they pioneer. f I

operation. Rev. M. A. Buhler res
ponding in a happy appreciative 
strain to the words of the speakers.
This conclude the progam with the 
reception immediately following.

Mrs. Will Evans and Mrs. Henry 
Coffield were in charge of the recep
tion, assisted by Marie Davis and Hy* those alone who have the eonrage 
acinth Hamic. A  Royal Potable Type] k "—Pericles,
write was presented Mr. Buhler by' 
the Rotarians and a leather hat box 
presented Mrs. Buhler by the ladies 
of the church. At the Tuesday Lunch
eon Meeting of the Rotary Internation 
al, held at the Highland Cafe, Mr.
Buhler made a farewell address to 
the membership on the 6th object of! BASE BALL Toiimhtow Al tlic .Murfa 
Rotary, elaborating on patriotism in ■ Ball Park at 3:(H) p. in.. .Marfa 
its broadest sense, on fidelity to the' Vairnlinr. Don’t ini5« this gann*. 
cause and the promotion of world i tkinie out and support your home 
harmony and International peace' team. Everybody hi* Ihrrr. ' 
through the fellowship of Rotary, j
Sunday, the Rotary Club and all the I _______  —
churches of the town will meet at I 
the Christian church to hear Mr. I 
Buhler in his last sermon before leav
ing Marfa.

Finn G. A. R, Poat
It was not long after the close of tka i 

war that the men who fought in the i 
UnliHi army began to consider the 
feasibility of forming an association. ‘ 
They talked together and sent out let- , 
ten to other regiments until finally ' 
the Grand .Army of the Republic was 
formed. Maj. B. F. Stephenaon organ- ' 
Iztng the first G. A. R. post at Deca
tur. in., in 1866. Major Stephenson 
prepared the ritual of the organisation 
and became its first commander in 
chief. He was born in Wayne county, 
IlL, In 1822. He studied medicine and ; 
when the war broke out was practic
ing his profession * Petersburg, III. j

.y #  o f CjMrPnctdCm^

•*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wibum liH\r 
as tlielr guest this week Mrs. W il
son’s .sister and family of rvaltic. 
Mr, and Mrs. Sharp.

t

El Paso Laundry
“DOUGLAS” Plaster is 

meet climatic conditions.
made to

BILL BOOSTER SAYSs

OiOUr WOREfl *1HATS *THe 
HAeiriltAr MAKES MORE 

KORK UUDEfCTAMEft!
WORRIE? WIU. VAMISMIF VDU 

LCAME them AtOMÊ  AMD I 
VIEVER HEARD OF AMY 

PROeiEMS *tMAr WBtESOUCD 
# y  MUDRttViM#.''

Baker Hardin and Jack G>lquitt
- Local Repretentives

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Laundry collected on Monday 
and delivered on Thursday.

Special Prices on Family W ashing. 
G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L .

PHONE 27 or 269

[f transportation is a 
are looking for you 

not consider aStdr
but—

if you want something a little finer, a filtle 
bdter, a bit more tasteful in appearance and 
appointments than you ordhuurOy get in a 
low-priced car, the Star is probably just the 
car you want!
Ali we ask is that you DRIVE A STAR 
before you decide foot any other low-priced 
asrb*’Jusi as good.** Then buy ike car that 
mdfoyou best

Fours and Sixes

I I V I V I

M A R F A  G A R A G E

Automovile Repairing,
W elding and Brazing

G A S O L IN E , & O IL

Tyler and Settle  ̂ Prop’s

HORD M OTOR CO.

Texas
I

N1
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Oar Graduates.

Tex, Summer School t f r e e  p i c t u r e s  

Opens On June 8th. i  ̂ ^______  I Thursday evening in front of the
AUSTIN—Just two days after de- represenUtives of the Western

grees are awarded to one of the larg
est graduating classes in the history 
of the University of Texas, there will

GRIFFITH GROCERY
Phon, 288 and 223

Weighing and Inspection Bureau from 
the Institute of American Meat Pack- i

least injury. The instructions given if 
followed, would doubtless tend greatly 
in benefitting both shippers as well

, ers gave a free lecture illustrated 
open what officials of the institution! ... . . ,  v... . u • moving pictures of how to shipare confidently expecting to be a re- ,
cord summer session. Registration for *gg* to market with the
the first summer term will be held 

. on Wednesday, June 8, and clases will 
begin on Thursday, June 9. No stu
dents will be allowed to enroll for j as the carriers, 
work for credit after Wedneaday, j 
June 15. Only one holiday is scheduled' 
for the entire summer school, and that j ^  
is July 4. At that time a monster In-‘ '  
dependence Day Celebration will be 
held in the Memorial Stadium.

! Final examinations for the first 
I term will extend through July 18-20.
; On Wednesday July 20, students will 
' register for the second term. The 
summer commencement exercises will

Small sue

W e recommend
Crisco
for every
shortoiing purpose

Medium size Large Siie

Our Motto; |
Rush Jobs Rushed’l

•that no particular sport is immune;be held on Wednesday, August 31.
. , . . 'from them. "The wind bloweth where, — West Texas News.

So many things have come into the, ^ ________________
Hves of the Marfa citizens since „till holds good. For all BIG LAKE BALL TEAM

school, and business cares, in

i
finished
have set so heavily on their shouldersj "   ̂ is no means
that they have lost sight of what;

. was really a supreme event in their i 
lives— the high school graduation.
And yet, even though forgotten by 
those who have passed through it, or 
i f  not forgotten at least seldom re
called, the event is still rated as a red 
letter day in the life of every boy or 
girl permitted to achieve the distinc
tion of having participated in it.

We are again in the season of high 
school graduations, or commence-

W ILL FINISH SEASON •I
At a called meeting of the uusi-i ^

------------------ — ness men of Big Lake on Tuesday, the ! t
SUCH IS HUM AN NATURE Big I,ake Ball team was underwrit-

j ten to keep the team and keep it
For eighteen years the Mur- j paid up for the balance of the sea- 

dock Brothers were successful, son-
prosperous merchants of Cham- The Ball team was about to go on 
paign, IllinoLs, Recently they the "rocks” owing to the fact that 
failed. In speaking of this several business concerns had with- 
failure E. L. Murdock, one of drawn their support. Many of our 

■ the brothers .says, “Perhaps the bu.siness men signed up in sums rang- 
 ̂ X- J 1 greatest contributing cause thatnng from to $ioo per month and

men , i you pre er. ere an e se- brought about OUr fa ilu res • which will total approximately |1200
where I was the fact that four years ago i per month. According to Olin Pig-i 

1̂  raan an woma^ discontinued newpaper I tord. President of the Big Lake Park| = .  ,
i i r i i r ' T  eventful Period thought it was As.sociation. this is ample to keep the I R l i c i  f f C t  O U T  D F l -
in their careers. They are reaching a ____ __ team naiH i,n _______________________________ ______  n:- , . i i vraaa a

Phone - 298 I 
McMurry 
Plumbing 

Co.
I is now open and 

ready for 
Business.

I See our stock

S A F T Y  F I R S T
S e c u r e d  b y  I n s u r a n c e

Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

tsr
P i r e ,  A u t o ,  P l a t e  G l a s s ,  L o s s .

B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, Official,
Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

fork in the road, and directing signs 
to success and failure are not easily 
interpreted. Each must read for him
self, each must choose the road over 
which he will travel through life. Gra 
duation marks the point from which 
they launch their battle against the 

hard and exacting tasks of life— it is 
the day when they lift the burden of 
responsibility from the shoulders of 
their own parents, and start out to 
carry it themselves.

Mre are proud of the young men 
and women our high school graduated 
this season. Many of them will re
main in the neighborhood, carrying 
on in future years the tasks of those 
now in active business and profes
sional life. Others will be scattered to 
far places, to sUnd or fall on the train 
ing they received in the old home 
school from which they have ju.it 
taken a final farewell. We can wish 
no greater thing for them than that 
each and every one lives as happily 
and succes.sfully as have been the 
.school year.s now brought to a close.

too expensive. P®'d “ P and assifres Big Lake [ |
The result was that our friends of a winning team of real playei-s J g*AC K r^ fn rr^  r *n n  •  1 

and customers forgot us. ; throughout the season. I I AxkJll I

-Big Lake wiicat.__ | tractiiig foF youF I
DEWEY TOM NAMED COUNTY | S C W C F  C O D l i e C -  i

We tried other forms of ad
vertising to supplant newpaper 
adverti.sing, but we found none 
that was as effective and our 
business steadily continued tol 
go down grade.

“After we realized our mis
take we again began to advertise 
in newspapers and our business 
began to increase but we waited 
too long, we were too heavily 
involved.”

Such is human nature.

JAILER OF CORPUS CliRISTlI

L O S  T

Sheriff Ben D. Lee kaM named Dew
ey Tom to Hcceed L. D. Berry as jail
er of Nueces County. Mr. Berry resign 
ed, the resignation being efective 
Thursday.

I Having served as jailer of Nueces 
county since Jaunary 1. 1917, approx 
imately 8.099 persons have been un-l 
der the care of .Mr. Berry.

■!l

I tions.
I A large Stock of 

Bath Tubs, Lavatories,
I Toilets and Kitchen 

Sinks carried in Stock.!

P U R IT Y —A C C U R A C Y  
A  complete and selected stock of

P U R E  D R U G S  &  C H E M IC A L S . 
A  full line of Toilet and Household 

Articles at a reasonable price.

CARL’S DRUG STORE
Phone 45. Marfa, Texas *

o

III

Dewey Tom has held the poaition, 
A KiMiiltiiiii IVii, METl'HN of Deputy Sheriff for the past few,
T. G.*\V«MMiuai-(l. month.s. '

5-2H-2<

Our yeajrs of experience 
insure you a good Job,
Estimates free on any

or
.siLK.s: sii.KS! s il k s :

I It was also announced that Earlj | Plumbing, Heating
1 Wright has resigned his position "1 j s h e e t ^  Metal W O rk, 
deputy sheriff. No one is appointed' *

W e will repair
W >• liavf a bt’aiiUiil liii«> of silks to succeed him.—Corpus ('hristi Caller

and georgHI>* crepes, in plain, fancy 
and figured psiterns. Insist on "DOUGLAS" Plaster
THE 8HOF ABOUND THE CORNQI' when building your new home.

Licenzed Plumbers,

A  Real Benefactor.
Most every Marfa citizen can re

call that only a few years ago there 
was considerably prejudice against 
the auto. Not so many people owned 
them then and those who did not 
were more or less resentful and quick 
to assert their anger at the morotist 
who, as they said, "always tried to 
hog the road.”

But it’s different now, Jiiid while 
there may be found here and there 
j'oinecn. who stills In Ids resentm-.-.nt 
this commaTi:./, like all other sec
tions ot the Un ted iScates, recognizes 
the au-<) a ' a rt-̂ .I henr ' *-r. The', 
know it hr. be.'? ,■> î d
Si a _ ii:
S' ' k ;• * ■ ( ‘ d
e.' im'-a y.
0l J !!, ■ •

I l\i

For Tour Decoration Day Trip
and All Season ̂

Firestone R ound T read  BoUoon
re pared to rake in

Enjoy the Safety, Comfort 
and Economy of

T Ire sto w e
GUM'DIPPEir 

TIRES

♦
♦

!♦  
: ♦
t

I !
1 <•♦
' ♦
t ♦
♦

I *  
♦
t
♦
♦
❖
4*
4-

4-
4*

! ❖  
. ♦  
4-
❖  

' ❖  
I 4*

%

your Clocks, Phonographs, 

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and Electric Irons

Cheap.

J. Mo Hurley 
Furniture Co,

♦
♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1
n. - _.v 1 1 !
ti u ., ‘ - * •* 1
tiv , i -r , 1 i t

1v4 - 1
• - ' 1

al.r. .. A ii t . ' . • irli-roVL-niont in
oUi ir ■. .ks, 1 (1, and in
th;- \.'U.. * - - - i

1
k. - • ■ *._*

I-rc - •-•-rT . ri' •-- • . - A r . ]
snprd T". -JUl* Ilk' lri:)Ute.si 

;  ̂ ,,i-to ,1 • L- ■ I -t ,
nVv,.: ■ , . * . \ W' -■•
th i . • - ' lx) r r*. p
er'. n r I aI ’ c. .1 air*
hrouKfi: . .. n; bl.,' M -- I iV- ih.)\s
Wl_ a: I f  0.' t ■ J ' . 1
cur 'L w'p. . fol'. u 1 ■/ i.lA.) '.■'■ai'-
i.-i.s V ill 
th y tr:..

a good \
* ! i j i i .

.'ork for us as

A  /f" A N  Y  Firestone Dealers arc ; repared to fak( 
IL y ‘ -r o ld  tires,ofTyring y u y Uh-eral allov» a 

t o f  J d 'y
nee

■n a new
xj : '. ^rs i.re I'.ye-. tKc a . . ' ' '  c f  at- 

ioiiail'ieyi-.n:. ' i • . irou;,’u>ut 
i .e c  'y tire d«.siga «:iu  c>. ; istrucvii^n arc

t.iau. ■ed.'Pte .'rvior> o f  Used tLys ryr*'  ̂ d ’ lced here 
are a part o f  this program. Study thc;.c two sections 
and you, too, v, ill understand what rire<^tone means 
*̂ v tires hviit f  r service and tires made to sell.

T h e Firestone

♦
♦
♦
♦
4*
♦
♦
♦
♦
❖
♦
♦>
4«
4*
♦
♦
❖A
*
❖
•>
4*
❖
❖
❖
4*
❖

•>4*4-4‘4**>4**>‘h4**>4-‘>4— •>4»4‘4*4''4'4“ ;—!‘4»4">4'4**>4'4*4**>4*4*4‘ 4* 4* 4*4» 4* 4-4»

NotchowMn;:ini,' 'tion 
at hcAvr ‘i
plv »c r• ''***'**' and broken carci»f*.

The Tornado Sea.̂ son.
The tornado season has been on 

for several weeks past and this time 
it is not confined solely to the south
west. Spring is farther along than us
ual in our southwestern states and 
naturally more atmospheric distur
bance is being generated. But blos
soms and tornadoes both come with 
the spring, and records show that 
even the northern and New England 
states are co.' n< in for more than 
the usual number of windstorms. At 
any rate, there are enough tornadoes 
going around this year to remind us

•{O LD F IE LD
II T IR E S

at f:ffw Prf««s

30x3
3 0 x 3 ^ 2

,1/i

F;ibric . $S *8S
Fabric . 6 .SS
Cord 7 * 5 5

2 9 x 4 * 4 0  Balloon 8 . 4 0  

9 2 > 4  Cord . 1 3 . 4 0

3 1 x $ « 2 S  Balloon 1 S « 3 S  

3 3 3 k0 * 0 0  Balloon 1 8 * 3 5

Oldfield Tabes 
else priced low

*^Msde
..  ̂ to Sell" :-r.

Flat Tread

IS c.
pi.'.

G u m -D ip p e d  ^
B with it? 
s c i e i i t i f i ca lh  
designed tread 
p e r m i t s  f r e e  
fle.'xing, easier 
r,i d i n ■?. e X t r a 
com fort and safety.

The balloon tire with heavy, flat tread desr 
ously stift'er and rides harder. The excess rubo. 
for appearance at the edges o f the tread, is not O!  ̂
wasted but produces hinging action causing pi* tepa. 
tion and “ shoulder breaks."

Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tiiv 
and Tubes, distributing them direct to F irest^e D.;ale: 
only,through 1-48 Factory’ Warehouses. This emcient an-.: 
economical distribution assures tire buyers ,
clean, fresh stocks o f Firestone and Oldfield Tires in a 4 
tvpes and si:es, uad has helped to make posable tod ^  s 
remarkably low  prices— the lowest in  tire history. 

______________  the Firestone Dealer today-
r^«*^wlfig Dealers Gan Save Y c «  Money and Serve Yon Better:

J.B. Da¥is Filling Station

U
IS
i

• i 
I
i =
I ,
I

arfa tvn  tfrttiiiiiip ; Co.
(?\( nuFOirvTi:i>)

;\MM)N WINDMIl-LS

U(XIP.SF> \ViM lUIM >

GASr.LIM: UNt.lM N 

I'JIM.S v v »  i v r j  L r,ASI.NGi<

r i i  h : i i i iM .s  v \ L v i:s

J VI.IMH-R AND .mUKUR ftojIS 

I* J A C K S

AUTOMORIIJ’: CASINGS AND ll'B E S  ' 

AUTO.\IOBILE ACCESSORIES

g a s o u .nf: .a n d  on.s
TRUCK TIRES 

R LL IN G  STA-nON.

BLACKS.H1TH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — — PbOne 88 — — — — TEXAS
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H o n d a  m tb  P ^ ra m m lB

Ifn . W. W. Weatherford has leas
ed the Humphreys Place, and will eonj 
tinue there the keeping of a flrst class 
boardinr house. Mrs. Joe Humphreys!

I It' roe su -su  iWeuiwr

the former proprietor made quite a ; goLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER 
reputation for ''setting a fine table.” ' ^  mill bmm fAs/r ekiUmm m

------------------------- ! hm a flaMeiA cDsa eacA wtA, if mill |
.\ O T I <: E i # pitfcsIsM tfs lAssi Si qAw

w. Y. Sharp formerly of Marfa, but 
imr a nuashar « i  years a prominent re
sident of Uvalde, has ben in the cHy 
A U  week visitinn Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Wilson.
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toach them up.

Mrs. Allison Richard Pierce and 
little son Dicky of El Paso visited in 
our .city this week, the fuest of her 
Uncle Capt. J. B. Gillett and family. 
Mrs. Pierce will open a class in musk 
this fall. She has studied for the past

HAVK .\1.I, —Tho vonnv
IVrmiMitm oanH*ina ««i.J pkmciiiK

oil any of Uie lands owned or eon- 
liobvi by me in Jeff Davis County 
will not be pa'anted and the same Is 
»lr ir lly  foi*bidden.

they Uml !H‘ek llie l.oni slial! iml 
want any |i|r«H>d tliin'pr. iNalm :<i. in 

PR.VYKK:— Onr Honidiful fbMl

Call and see our beautiful line off two summers under Francis Moore o f j^ " ' 
aafinishsti sewinc cabinets. We can 
■apply you with the lacquer paints to

B. B. .McCUTCHEOX

New York City and will also study! „  '
uimIk  him Uu. .umm.r. Mr. M o o r . l® " '* * ' »■»">">». »•«> » “  =1
hold. .  To-hool in El P.«> »c h

ROBINSON-McCABE l u m b e r  co.im er.

we iKive i‘<Miri«ience in Thee, l<«‘ we 
have never seen flu* rigb<eoii.<i for- 

'siikeji, nor liis s«*ed begging br«>ad,
I Ql'I'^TION';—WIiaT is promised

sa«e last Saturday from Las Cruces,'"
New Mexico, stating that his niece. Answer, read— .Mall. I'.t.

Mr. and Mrs. -Chapman and Mr. and | N O T I C E
Mrs. Schutze and Mr. and Mrs. Ake.. Ha\e just received ..a ..beautiful 
took in the ball game at Sanderson* uvsortiiwMil of fifts for the Grad- 
last Sunday, and incidentally were in ■ iiatoa.

Miss Dorothy Williams had been kil
led in an automobile collision. It ap
pears that the car in which she was'
riding was ran into by another car

the midst of the Cyclone. THE .SHOP .AKtHMl I HK C O I t N E R : M e x i c a n .

\Ve have a large stuck of plumb-1 Miss Katherine Schutze, who will 
ing fixtures on hami and more ar-| received her diploma from the T. C. 
riving daily. Our prices are reason- U. in June, has been elected one of 
able. We employ only the best of i the teachers in Marfa. Katherine is 
pluinbet*s. See us about (be S**wer|one of Marfa’s most talented young 
ronnecLions. . ladies and without question will make

.McMi'RRY l*L l’.MBIN<i C<0. , a most successful teacher, especially
“The Plumber w illi at’onscience.’' | in the junior grades.

End Tables. That you need for 
your summer flowers? See our Lac
quer paints for a tinting. 
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

Bring yom* flat lirc.s. W ell lix 
lliem while you wail. al

J. B. UuviK Filling Station.

iMrs. Forest Jordan and children left, .• . i a
. . , ,  o A • j!F O R  SALE—Three sections ot landm .t  th. w «k  for S.n Antonio .nd;

B ^ l l .  to, .pond v^rntion time with! j, ^  p
relatives. I Texas.

J. K. Kvaiis arroiiipanied b> hi- 
ctiildren. .\imabel. Karl aitdl Frank 
Kvan left NVctlii**sda> for <Hobo, A- 
rizoiia. to make llioir future bore.

_— ----------------Mi.̂ .'S .\miabe| and brollier have
A heauUfii! lillje baby girl | made .Marfa llieir lioine fo ra  num- 

Piade her arrixal this iiHiriiing al her of years and have lived widi 
Uie hoiiH* of .Mr. and Mrs. Clyile Iheir aim! \lr.s. .1. H. Hoark. riiey 
.McFarland. .Mother and little dan- h’ave lH>|iind IImmii a larg<‘ circle 
ghier ihtiiig nirely. Datidy .MrFar- of friends who regret to see them 
Ituul ;wid grandiiHdher Childers are leave hiit wish for ffieni e\ery hap- 
o\er eoiiie with .joy. piiies-i in their new lionie.

Mrs. T. C. Crosson returned f i^ t  
of the week from a visit to Los An-

<te| the .N»-\\ l.ow 
resinn*' casinu.s at

I'rii•es on Ki- FOR RENT—A four room furnished 
cottage. Phone 214.

Issy Zork of San Antonio was in ■ A. B. Ihi\is Filiinq Station.
. . ,  ̂  ̂ . . ithe city Wednesday. For 40 years he I

gelee, where for the past mouth she , . • *  ̂ u-•  ’ . . .  . I has been coming to Marfa on his re-
has ben with her sister Mrs. R. P . .I gular rounds as a traveling salesman, M >in
Porter. looking and as|c:m<ed from poisonini? ironi cat-

. T. r T  . __ ,! active as in the days before V’olstead
NOTICE-Marcel, i5c. Retract 25c,

riic fldcsl .'Oil of .Mr. and .Mr.«. 
Mogel is MTV ill this morning.

Ann Davis, Phone 290.

NN e guarantee *>ach and every

ing 111̂111111!

Miss Freida Burns one of the High pp|f,;Pinjj joh we do to be saft* and 
School teachers left this week for her jiimifarv. '
home in Kansas City, Kansas. .McMl KK\ PLUMBING (41.

 ̂ “Tlie PIniiilier with aC.onscience.
Hillsman Davis and family are _________________  I

spending a few days in Corpus Christi.‘ Mrs. W. A. Kerr and daughter;

FOR S.4LE— Nice broilers dressed at 
$1.00 each. Phone ;18.

•Indge \N’. T. Ihixis this week has
*’e«*ii :i<tteiifliiig the closing of the

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

■ V. iV .M. al I’.ollege Station.

We liave the finest heef the mar- Ti'P following is the program for
Margaret, of Marfa, are here for aiket affords. Corn f»il. Freslr curce week egimiing .Iiiim* litli.

PL.YM 'S- ' ’ .lokesi, .selelted varie- month’s visit with Mr. and Mi-s. C. Hams, and Breakfast Itacon.
ties. Tomatoes and Lettuce now. 

Peppers and Beets later.
.1. B. .lACOBS, Hillside Garden

E. Porter, 3330 White Ooaks. 
— El Paso Herald.

c n  Y MKM M UtKE I . Phone 230 

Bill and C.iiarlie Bishop, .lack
--------------------- - Judge Blades of Fort Stockton was. Kaighl. NNitliam Bishop and Jack

Mr. Raney Casner left Thursday “  visitor to Marfa this week on pro-* Knight .Ic.. Iia\e reinriied from a 
for San Marcos, to attend the com- fessional business. Iisliing trip on ltn> Conrlio Kiver.

.MONU.W .\M» TITLSDAY 
Jack Holt , Ernest Torrence 

In
“I’HE BIJ.M) GOI>l«:SS’’;

•\ Panimount.

M e a d  ^Metcalfe
AIT OKNEYS-AT-LA W

General Pmeiiec

MARTA, - - TEXAS
; rrrrrrrrr—

Meets every Taeedhqr**
12 Noon. Lonirfiora Gi#e

MOORE A. BUHLER. Fki^ 
B. HILLSMAN DAT18.

Let us 
or repelr

mencement exercises of the Baptist! 
Acadamy.

-M»*\ico. They l•••pol•l♦*d a gieat trip
l.nlwork and all kinds ».d embro- j,„f| ,, cjifdi ,,f fjn^ large fish, 

idery. lalting. smocking, hand hem- ______ _________
Mr.'and Mrs. Ben Pruett accorapan-! •’‘ • l<'l»ing and crocheting, 

ied by their daughter, Miss Jettiel Adelu R. Gotiholl,
Grace Pruett left Wednesday for San' .Vviafion Field Hoad.
Angelo. Miss Jettie Grace will join a 
party of girl friends and they will.

C.MIS \\':i<h*'i| and lii-ea^cd at 
4. B. iSiivis Filling Sliilion.

UKDNESDAY
In

Badle BiMiiietl 
“THE I.II.Y

.\ Fox Picture

Mi." .\n:la loMlholt Ini' as guests
______ _____ - Mrs. Hans Briam accunipanicd by.p„. niniiUi her mother and bro-

l^ v^  for DentJn, to attend the com-'her daughter Miss Helen Briam. left_,|„.,. „r Pvalde. 
mencement exercises of the College of Sunday for Spur, where she will spend

a month with her daughter Mrs. E l-, 
aine Flint.

Industrial Arts.

THl BSHAY AMI FHIIIAY
In

“01.11 l.dl\ FBs AMI- NEW”
A Fii*st National

Have you seen our Magazine Racks ? '
Just what you need, and we have a 
complete line of lacquer paints for a 
coating. .
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

Chas. Bishop
Drayafe

Light and Heavy Hauliag
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleian Corporatioo 
Pennant Oils uid Gaaetine

— Phones — 

Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence. 106

Our work la guarwilaad—

Prieaa Renaomkle 

H A V A  BOOT AND H O B  Ok
Gotholt

Marf^

fmmmmmmmmt

ATTENTION PLEASE
tkill and s**f Mill- new line ,i| Poiin- 

tf\ hose in all the ne'v 'Indfs. K-- 
set* our Giiiimetal with 

black heels.

CIIKISTOPIIEH KI.ECTKIC 

S H O P

Y . Editor arknowledee. with thank. " 'K  » • « « •  .\RO> XI. THK CORVK!!
the invatation to the commencement ex
ercises of the Texas Christian Univer- Joe Soroker says that la.st week

I

SA IT KDAY 
“ IR T  \CORir 

III
“SEI FREE 

Sturx hv Harrison Jacobs

I

I
Joe Soroker says that la.st week j 

sityrsent by Miss Katherine Schutze, returning from El Paso he es- j
who receives her B. A. Degree on the ‘ âped being badly wrecked when the |
6th of June.

W.XNTED—Ch“ it lands in South
west Texas. Write Dox 902, Tulsa, 
Okla.

steering gear of his car, owing to some | 
break, refused to work properly. |

\ t> T I c i: t

Vietndas \ Radios 

Fleelriral WiriiMI 

and

Fbririra l Sir.iplies

t tf SHOW OPENS SH \KP

i
I
I

Mr. Kenneth Smith re n»‘d from 
El Past; where hi.- brother i.s recox'-r- 
ing fi'.u. a ■ee;at onenuon f  >r ap- 
pendicit!;:.

!

ilavi* n fii.'tnmer a 'inall -Iieep I 
le'i in IM'i*.<idi". li'i\'- nr | I

REMOVER

.i\.ii in water nr feed 
C.hiekeni? and Tur - 1  
of intestinal worin^. 1

'V.s'er (
V : !

■ . 1; ■ O '

'.’.'a'.
Musi 
i nr. i

li.'i -c gri.,d 
■ ‘ ! fai-

g i m : r s  v i h iv e

.ai. Ill,10. i

disea.se pai-asites. Idond-
•J iekiiv.; Miles. Fleas. Blue
lines: iinprove.s t he i r

ik, M.ealfli. reduces disea.se.
[ V  - Hiereases ogc nendiiclinn.

I '• hrteh better witli
voiint" el'ies or ironey liark.

H A V A  CaiAPTBB.
Hr  im  1 . A  M.

Meeto 4Ui Thofg. 
day uigfkt tai met 
m onth. ViaHliif

companions weteome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W. HOWELL, Fee,

!V
M \ t ’ S B P L G  S I O B E

I$
7

tv. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

1 .F HRI:

Jh.> Jk
corip ■' 
Alice ?

Iv  t:
■rrill and f: Judge Hov.-ard and Wm. Cole of

Val.'ntiii:'. v. r, jMe.rf-T vi.Ttors Wed-

vif:
■tz
uur

, »i.' ' ■ re rii -rfiy.

■4* ❖  4* 4* 4 •> 4* 4* *T' 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4' v  4* •

t Ready fo,
V  ♦ - I '2* ♦  4* ^♦5* \

Service
Iu( day. X ‘ - I . d  I . A I T N I R V

i .\ ?'<,or
iid cold

Cut .ig' 
r. Close

FOR I
wi..h . b, hoi 
in. Pin av 154.

Mr.i. J. J. Kil; - trick or 
pasf'f-d dii’u Alarfi. 'ay
home ■:'< i, a vidt h h
ren in T . .vngeli... Sh wa 
paniee ha ..•= by h ;• ITtle gran;’-laugh 
ter Sar..;h H o , w!;o w a . i.ej.d
sever.-ii mon: h'ther -.

id T' ;
'll.!. I . \ .

Cri?i Phone * iJCf

*
+
A

*

*
JOHN W. BROWN

Physician and 
Rnrgcoii

MARFA LODGE
N j ,

lot Tueeday Night, 1st Degree :
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 1 
3rd Tuesday Night, 2rd Degree | 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory | 

Degree. All visiting brothera are! 
cordially ipvited to be present. 1 

! F. J. MURTHA, N. G. |
|ij. T. NICCOLLS, Secretary. ]

Office N’-'xt To 
('nrl’s Drr.n Slorc

'’ ■■laria 
. r Ui

child- 
ac ;oin-

Frank Si,'.’ ! . r r.romir.^Td n r.-har.L
■ P; ■siili: who lias for > ■ al \v
■:-!i in San .An! rdj fur nu'dical

■ :icnt, ’ >‘i ■ Y i d a.uch ' -‘ i r,
ind exj) v'ts - bi' al.lo to re-
.sen li yr-sdl"

'uru .'-V  EXC ELS  in r i '  anl".' - :  ; ml ;i"n
V\V ■■ r.‘ 'a to (!<• your ‘ i .-^NiilA >* .\SI1.

Ivouc': I ' V. Wfct W a'i:, or i ii.i.slu'd Work,

i )Ut‘ >.'! vici- IS Pron.pt
I iiir \i oik i ' t  ■ uai«int,o((i

<)u’’ Prioe.'J are Might.

•i* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  "fr

I'Gil FRESH— Yard Egg? phone 91.

C i V • I I s  . \

FOP i r '
re.s’iu- 
watCi. ’ i-

T A C O -: 
h: .h.

-- rt^d-L d ro ;̂m 
h. t and cold

r ID J V\;T i EGGS 
i'rial.

CI'I’V .MEA T T. Plion
RAY STAURT, f rop. Mis? M. CRUiSE, Mgr,

;..:.-:.4»4'4*‘: V

THE  LOCKLEY’S

MARFa  CH.U»TLR No. S44 
O. E. S, meets *016 3rd. 
Tuesday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are ooitlially

invited fo b© present.

*♦. A -~4 •' * A tT t •>
M.VU]'’A S " iCE SHOP 

A ' STOBE

•> *1* .* *A* *..♦ *1* V w  %* •** * »*

Mr. FioJ Gis -̂ of Shaftcr wa- in 
our city tho first the wef'k, while ^ 
here he purdia.- d a Studebak r Se- ❖  
dan as a bii-thday gift tor Mr.s. Grey. .j.

C H  R  A  H  i .  i :  R
“ 5 0 — 6 0 - - 7 0 — B m p e r a l  S O

99

Carver Moore ha.s accepted a posi- *;• 
tion with the Shafter Mining Com-
pany as ore weigher.

.\TTENTION PLE.VSE: ❖
Mrs. Allison Richard Pierce of El ^ 

Paso will take pupils in piano and fo lk ' 4, 
dancing at the High school building 
beginning the first week in Sptembei. v  

-------------------
❖

MOKE MILES TO THE GALLON 

MOKE COMFORT IN RIDING
MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

4*
❖

♦
❖
4*

he Chrysler is built to cover the loni; mile.s Swiftly, comfortable an 1 surely, 

S.YI.ES.WEN In .Miirfa, .\lpine, Sanderson, FI. Davis, Ft. Stockton, and Mararthon.

Miss Mary Newman left for A ustin^  
Sunday. She expects next term to j|  
teach English in the 
High school.

J O N  E H  M O T E R  C O M P A N Y
C O L Q U IT T  B U ILD IN G , M A R F A , T E X A S

Broonwooil' *

4*
4*
4*
♦
♦
4*
*
*
4*
*
4*
♦
4»

SERVICE DFP VRT.UEN’T
Watch and Jcwolry Repairing 
Plain and Fancy Kugi*aving 

.fewelry Manufaefuring. Dia
mond Setting

Dres.smnking and - .Alternations 
Hemstitching. Picoting

"SALES DEP.ARTMENT
Onmplofe Stock Jewelry, Dia

monds, etc.
Season's Latest in Millinery 
A Good Stock of Ladies* 

Ready-to-Wear
A Radio Department; Mach

ines and .Accessories.

T H E  L O C K L E Y ’S

; ? -Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. .M.
j  J

If Old.
d

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically evarytbing aad win 

Sell It for

Everybody has 
can we hava DUOO la 
home” we bare it now. 

G. a  ROBDIBOff

••

O0L

/ i
i

i /
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BAPTIST CMCIICai

" iMr! Haider liu« Ut fmin
uiix*ft«ir./>ur |M*oplf» !iki* liis •♦•ailor 
si rip and his fr̂ nf l♦•m;̂ nly <h*porl- 
iiH‘nl v*»ry rnueh.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and JoliniHe 
4>‘ ae. have rehirne«l fnuii their va- 
I at« »ri and .Mr.s. Fiilh*r will re.suinff 
her WMi-k in the s '̂Mlny School.

.Mexiuiiirs ('.ol«|ui(t. Nirhulls. E. T. 
Marlannibl. Fuller, Mcr<rHrken and 
Warsh have niMslH‘d an ’'InlrfMlnr- 
(Min In the .\ew Testatnenf* as re- 
liiiirefl in the t♦̂ U'he|•s fraining 
ni-r.'t*.

Mrs. .1. K. Ihtwmaii and children 
* l̂.a\e jniHed .Mr. Mowtnaii in McCa- 
^ney.. They will b*' missed from wir 
- <iiiirrh .arlivilies.

There will he no Smukiy F’vening 
Sf-rtiinn as we will worship al the 
Mirislian r.hureh. where our good 
ueitflibor Bm. Huhler will say 'artHHi 
B>'"fo Marfa.

S. M. F.

!M i'. Iiuii>MrU itt Um iSlttU* Cuuven- 
I tion. Don’t forget “HuppeH^ Day, * 

I.iasl iiifctkl Che F.ndeav<»rs con -1 
jtreKsiled al Uie home of Mrs. W .' 
K. Iaviiig!*t4>n hnd furoted them-  ̂
selves inrto a marching party, pro- 
ceding lo the iujUM* of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. .\. Buliler where Llieyj 
uaxe a surpi-ise narly in honor of 
Uie dei*arlnre of the Huhlers. 
(.hwnes and conlests were Ihe order 
of Ihe eDlet'taimnent. aial at a late 
hour iMicioiis refreahinenls were 
s«M*\»*d. .\ very enjoyatile evening 
was s|*ei»t hy all.

lmpro¥Ml Untform Inttmattml

SiindaySduNrf
’ Lesson’

(■r RBV P. B. PITSWATVR. O.D.. DM*. 
MooBjr BIM* laMItut* of Chle^o.)
((&■ l>>7. W—torn Wowopapor Union.>

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES

For the last five yean, it has been 
our pleasure and d-’ li'rht to be iden
tified and associated w ith the splendid 
people of the Big Bend. And to work 
with the people of the Christian 
church. This is inded one of God’s 
choice places, and the State’s high- 
type of citizenship. It is writh a sad 
heart, we come to the closing day.

Wednesday evening the church gave 
a splendid social in honor of the min
ister and his family. Every local or- 
granization in which we hold member
ship, was represented and expressed 
appreciation of our efforts to serve our 
town and community. The Rotary 
Club presented, to us, a fine Royal 
typewrriter, for which we are profound 
ly grateful— these are great friends.

The kind words spoken by the mem 
bers of the church and the other on- 
ganizations shall be in our memory 
forever, and the great way in which 
we were entertained shall never be 
forgotten.

May God bless His people here.
We are hoping for good crowds next 

Sunday.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, “ Why Have The Four Gos
pels.”

Evening Service, 8:30 p. m.
Subject. “Jesus.”
, M. A. Buhler, Pastor.

SOIL SURVEY PARTY HERE

A party of seven men, under 
the U n it^  States Bureau of 
Soils! a branch of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, and co
operating with the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, for 
the purpose of making a soil sur
vey of the Trans-Pecos region, 
(all the region west of the Pecos 
about 30,000 square miles.) This 
is to be a reconnoissance and not 
a detailed survey.

The work will be done on a 
scale of one inch equals six miles. 
All soils will be classified and 
shown on maps in colors and 
these maps with report will be 
published and issued free to the 
public. The following is the 
personnel of the party: W. T. 
Clarter, M. W. Beck, M. H. Smiths 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture; H. W. Hawker, 
T. C. Reitch, E. H. Templin of 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station. Also, Mr. Corry, 
Range Botanist of the Experi
ment Station will work with the 
party and study the natural 
vegetation in order combine soil 
and vegetation studies in rela
tion to the ranching industry.

The p j^ y  will also work in 
co-operation with County Agent 
Miller.

—.Vlpimr fmjii.sli'ial N**\\s.

METER
Lesson for May 29

BY PCRSB-

hM.%U. CYCLONE HITS SAN-
IHCRSON ANRAY EVENING

(Gontiiimvl from Page One.) r

UNDAUNTED
CUTION

*
HIPPERTZ DAY

VII lihrislinn Kmhviv<Hs of Tex- 
a.< kmwv of the great work being 
4h»ne foi- (hi* young {leople of Tex- 

by .laek Hn[>|}erlz. Hi* i.s giving 
tri.s life, bis lime, hw money, hi* 
ell for Texas Cbri.stian F^uteavor.

Knd<*avor8 and fi*;:*n(:.- Giins- 
lian Endeavors do we apprerialo 
(bis? ff s(i there is an opporlimity 
bi show it. July 2-7 .Mr. Hupperl/ 
is going lo Cleveland b* • (he 
world C. F. Convention—provided 
Mrs. Iiup|>4‘rtz can go. Endeavors 
of Texas plan to send Mrs. Hup- 
|M!rlz as Mioir represettlalive. Lei 
Uiese two h:ive a honey-n¥>on trip 
to Cleveland.

Sunday .May 29th lias been set 
a.side in every C. E. im*etins in 
Texas. A .speoial offering will be 
taken in every (T. E. .Meeting in Tex
as and this will be known as the 
Hupperfz Eniid.

This fund will be presented to

Reduce
Your

T « t  g « t  a  

s e i e e t h  B lia T B *
T l i «  O N I.T  r a s # r

k « « e  b l a d e  f o r

V a l e t  A o t o e t r o p  

K a z o r *

m p  t e  b s s .

i f i iU r S t r o p
Razor
—SkmrpmnM

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . HOWELL. Mer.

B

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 
Paints, Oils,- Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 
Doors, Sash, Shingles,

Satisfied Customer”  is our motto.

,3

yiTYOUR OWHMOMe

LK8.SOS TE X T— Acts »:17-4I
ftOLDRN TE X T— W s ousht to oboy 

Ood rathor than msn.— Acts &;2S.
PR IM A R T  TOPIC— Pstsr Shows His 

Couras*
JL*NIUR TOPIC —  Pstsr Speaks 

Bravely for His L«rd.
IN TER M E D IATE  AND SENIOR TO P

IC— Standlnx Firm I'nder Persecution.
YOUNG PEOPI.K AND ADULT TOP

IC— The Source o f Courace.

The vindication of the house of Ood 
against the hypooririrat act of Ananias 
and Sapphira had a salutary effect 
upon the i*e«»ple. The hypocrites were 
deterred from Joining the rlinrch, hut 
true-hearted men and women were sU 
the more attracted to It, even Identi
fying themselves with It. So great 
was the stir in Jerusalem that even 
the sick folk were brought where hut 
the sliadow of Peter might fall upon 
them.

I. The Apoetlee In Prison (w .
17-18).

The marvelous success which ac
companied the teaching of the apos
tles was too much for the SaddncecB 
to endure. Their Jealous wrath was 
aroused to such an extent that they 
laid the cruel hand of persecution up
on these witnesses for Christ. Cals 
was Jealous of Abel; Joseph’s breth
ren sold him in slavery because he 
was the favorite of Jacob. Saul was 
Jealous of David when the women 
ascribed greater glory to him.

II. The Apostles' Miraculous Dellv- 
erancs (vv. llV-21).

1. The Lord sent an angel to open 
the prison and let the prisoners free 
(V. 19).

There are no doors, nor holts capa
ble of shutting out God's angel.

2. They were commanded to go at 
once and speak to the people, (v. 20).

The message they were to deliver 
was the "Words of this life." Moat 
likely this means eternal life through 
the death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ.

3. Their prompt obedience (v. 21).
By daybreak they were teaching In

the temple.
III. The. Aposties Tried (▼▼. 21-32).
1. The meeting of the council (v.21).
In the early morning tlte Jewish

council was convened by the. high- 
prlest.

2. Their perplexity (vv, 22-24).
The offloer wa.s sent to bring the

prisoners, but lo, when they came to 
the Jail It was empty. This news 
greatly perplexed tlie council.

3. The apostles again arrested (ty. 
25. 2C).

WV<"n one came with the news that 
the siHNiUes uv-rc }o«,<»tilng In the tem
ple. officers were dispatched to bring 
them before the council. They re
frained from the ii.se of violence be
cause they feared the peo;)le.

4. The apostles qnestioned (nr. 27, 
28).

The council demanded of them the 
reason for not heeding the charge 
which they had prevlou-ly given that 
they should not tench any more in the 
name of Jesns. This persistent testi
mony the officers lnterprete<i as an 
eflt. -r to bring the gnllt <>f Jesus' blood
upon I -lein-:--!' <

5. The a|K)8tle’s answer.
Peter boldly replied that tliey were 

ut;der «''h?!:Tation to obey God rather 
l!i;;n i.a ii He further told them that 
they were guilty of tlte murder of 
Jesus (Tirlst and that God had raised 
Jesii  ̂ from the dead and exalted Him 
to he a Prince and n Savior to five 
repentance and n-mfsslon of sins to 
Israel, and also that lie had made the 
apostles, with the Holy Spirit, wit
nesses of these thin::''.

IV. The Result (n .  3.3-42).
1. They determined to kill the apoe- 

t’ es (V. 3.3).
i ’eter’s stinging words cot to the 

<iu!ck. but their de>nerate wickedness 
:iI1cd them with murderous hatred in
stead of mox'lng them to repentance. 
Tliey could not answer the message,

ihe only way was to kill their ac
cusers.

2. Gamallers counsel (vv. 34-.39).
He advised neutrality, assuring

the- 1 that If it Iv- a work of men It 
would come to nought, but If it be of 
God they could i nt overthrow It be
cause they would he engaged In the 
hopeless task of t-ghting against God.

3. The apostles beaten (v. 40).
While liecdiiig Gamaliel’s advke,

they vented their rage by heating the 
apostles and clnirging them not to 
apeak In (Christ’s name.

4. The behavior of the apostles (w . 
41.42).

They departed with hearts full of 
Joy that they were counted worthy to 
suffer for the n:̂ me of Christ. T^ey 
continued to preach Jesus Christ In 
public and in prlvnie.

was proving to be a regular big lea
gue game, but had to be called in the 
7th Inning when the young cyclone 
swopedo down on the park.

Each team chalked op its first mar
kers in the opening innings, after 
which they settled down to playing 
baseball, in the sixth inning the Mar
fa team added another to their count.

In the last half of the seventh San 
derson had a good chance to score, 
with two men on and no outs, but then 
the elements took a hand and ended 
the game.

Sanderson claims that the Marfa 
nine is the luckiest in the west, but 
even if Sanderson had scored the two 
runs that would have made them only 
three and Marfa 2 and Marfa had two 
more innings yet and the Marfa slog
gers were just getting on to Mr. 
“ Smokey” Joe of Rock Spring, it looks 
like this gentleman has an attraction 
to cyclones, eh what?

Rightfielder “ Jigga” of the Marfa 
nine did some of the prettiest snaring 
of the season and was just worming 
up for a home run when the game was 
called.

Marfa’s thirdsacker Bill Wall, who 
has just came into this country from 
Iowa, had to be caught and hogtied 
when the storm started. Bill says that 
this was the first stormed he had ever 
had the pleasure of being in.

Due to the fact that the score book 
was lost in the cyclone we are unable 
to give the complete box score, but 
are able to give the score by innings. 
Score by innings:
Marfn: lOo 001 0—2
Sanderson: loO 000 0— 1

Batteries—Marfa, Howard and Bai
ley; Sanderson. Wood and Barnes.

Umpires— Hildebrand and Taylor,
rhe Base Bull leain **f Vuientiiii* 

will h*‘ Marfa’s i>|>poii(>pt.s iJijs Smi- 
<la>. ^al<•n^in(“ is tv>|N>i4«v| as having 
a giunj sl^Hiff D-am this year. The 
Service leavn fom Gump Mar-
has lieen bejilep hy Valeidine (his 
veai‘. so look oiil.

i
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If It’s Printing
TO BE DONE

Call Phone 299
W e  are now ready to do embossed Job 
on Business Cards, Letter heads, Etc.

Within the reach 
of every family

F R I G I D A I R E
PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS

A small first payment puts 
Frigidaire in your home

YO U  exp ect t o  have
T

TUym aXXM ,
xvAh az y o tL
a m  "d m oL

• •

AÔ i/VCC.

•un/uxU cuvt
c h x o i

OjsU /anZaqejl

F rig ida ire  som etim e. 
V ou  k n o w  th a t F rig id - 
uirc n o t  o n ly  brin gs y ou  
fr e e d o m  fr o m  o u t s id e  
ice su p p ly — it  keeps a ll 
f o o d s  c o l d e r ,  
better and longer, 
ft  m akes possi
b le  m a n y  n e w  
a n d  d e l i g h t f u l  
frozen  dishes. It

dr
i

V -
i

i w

Ok*

makes plenty o f ice cubes.
You can have all the 

advantages o f F rig id 
aire now.

Q>me into our salesroom 
to d a y . E xam ine the F rig 

idaire m ost su it- 
a b l c  for y o u r  
use. A sk  a b ou t 
prices and terms.

C om e in  and let 
us d em oostn itc .

H . A . Coffield
Marfa, Texas

>01

W e W ill Nake your Car 
LOOK LIKE NEW

An Undivided Heart
•4n iindivldn! Iu*iiri wliicli worships 

God alone, and trusts Him -ir It should, 
B rai.*ifd ;ihov«- all anxiety for earthly 
wants.

Salvation
I-;;! has cost too much tor

•3od to i:i\e it to a person when ks 
Is not hmi‘.rry for It.—Kchoe* I

W e can offer you service to be found in 
any City. As we have a man that has a 

long period o f training 
in a Duco School.

The most important part of Painting a Car is to have 
some one that knows how to paint 

to do your Job
Let US give you price on a Plain

or Polished Job for your Car,

MARFA MOTOR CO.
ServiceSales Lincoln Fordson

M A R F A , CARS - TRUCKS - TRACTORS T E X A S
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I..AND 1018. G U 8 . ftOGEL EN- 
TE8TAm|a> US m  BONE.

w i m  A mat b iu d g e
MNNtai...

Mr. & Mrs. <iu*< Bogel 
in Uioir home S »t P.M; wifli a beau
tifully afifMiiiited dinoer bridge. The 
deenr*yone w w  ferns and flowers, 
(terryins out a color ruoUf of green 
and pastel idrades. Four tables with 
pink and lavender covers, centered 
wilfi bowls of fem.s and sweet |>ea8, 
were placed for the games. The co- 
fr scheme as further eiikphasized 
in marker® and scwe canis of pink 
and lavender, and green iienril.s. 
The guest list included Major an.f 
Mrs. Jack Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Snyder. Capt. and .Mrs. Paul 
Wj W. Bogel. Mrs. .Tessie Huhltard. 
Mrs. Lottie Murray, Mis.s Katherine 
Duckworth, .Mrs. .May Rilliitg.s. i:a|it 
II. S. Dodd, an Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Pool. Mr«. LotUe Murray and Capt. 
Paul Mori-is won the high score

EETURNIN6 HOME FROM 
THE COLLEGES

The following .yoong people of 
Marfa, who have been attending aebool 
at different places are expected to ar
rive soon:

Misa Clair McCracken is to arrive 
from Brenan College at Gainesville, 
Ga., today, and Miss Nan ^ones will 
arrive Sunday from Athens College at 
Athens, Ala.; Tniett Davis is expected 
from College Station, Texas, in a day 
or two. Miss Irma Aiken from the 
State University at Austin, Miss 
Katherine Schutse from Texas Chris
tian University at Port Worth, Miss 
Francis Mitchell and Benton and Wel
don Howell all from S. M. U., at Dal-

Ruth HiiiganHin Herman. W ife of 
f^apt. HarpMon Hermufi bus coiimkiii 
cd the First «.;a>':ilry Man li.Mrs. Her 
man is a well-known musician In 
M»e .\rniy acwl outside world. The 
March has been adopted a? the o f
ficial march of the 1st. Havalry. In 
collaboration with lit. t̂ jT. Pnillon 
Mrs. Herman leas also comiiosed 
words to this matvli. Tliere are five 
verses in frh) and chorus loucliing 
the high spots in the hi.‘»t«>ry of the 
regBiHMtt. Thi.s marrli was rec»vdly 
brottdca.st bythe.\rmy Band h-om 
Washington on the weekly prograin 
through Station W .J. Z. .New York 
City.

fJeneral ElUuge a<id General 
Hinds, recent visitors on ftie post, 
complimented Mrs. Herman very 
liighly on her hun>ber . and .Mr 
Herman have Just completes! four 
years witli the regiment and this 
march is .Mrs. Herman's token of 
sincere affection for the regiment.. 
C.apt and Mrs. Herman leave on 
June 1st., for their new* station at 
the Leavenworth School. Mrs. Her
man has not only won her way into 
the affection of ftie First Cavalry 
by her niusicial ability but also by 
her charm and graciousness and 
will he nmsed very much.

FOR SALE— Fine Broilers at 50 cents 
DAVIS MARKET.

O T I <: K

j Wc lia\e iHircliasi’d the city's .siip- 
‘ ply of S«*urr pl|M* and «rc sHlinn 
same at a tcry close price. See us a- 
hoiit Sewer Coniieelioiis.

MeMiirry Pliimbiiig I'.ompaiiy.

Ask your Lumber Dealer for 
“ DOUGLAS” Plaster, he recommends 
It.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

kVER MOnCEAVIOOPPGCKER 
KM0CKIU& OU ATUIPOOFT 

BC KMOMS rriSUT DOlUg ftftjy 
QOOO, BUT ME EUJ0T5 TMC DlS- 

ACREEASLE MOtSE. WHY IS 
THE TOWM KNOCKER LIME A 

MIOOOPECKER OU AlM i 
ROOF ^  •

STAMPED liODDS
W e have a nice a.sortment of 

^n>ped goods.
IM E SHOP .%ROL'\D THE CORMCR

WAATED—To hear from owner of 
land for -iale. D. M. Leigsf. Alzada, 
Montana.

B u d w e i s e i f
Real Hop Malt Syrup

That can’t'be-copied flavor ot Budweiser 
Real H op Male Syrup is the natu:: 1 re
sult o f four things!
1. Anheuser-Busch uses only the finest 

hops grown in Bohemia and America!

2. U g c s  on ly  the p ick  o f  A m erica ’ s
barleys!

1
3. Cleans and grades those barleys in a 

millioii-dollar plant built especially for 
that purpose!

4. Blends the hops and bar cy with the
skill o f America’s foremost maltsters— 
and backo the finished product with, a 
name that has meant top quality for 
70 yeai*s!

S e n d  f o r  b o o k le t  o f  re c ip -^ s  fo T  
c a n d y  e n d  L a k in ^

Buy from  y cu r n dghborhood d ta lcr

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
S T . l  O lJ IS

W A T S O N -A N D E R S O N  C O M P A N Y
DistrilMitors MARFA,TEX AS
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More Glory for
tudebaker Comman

I

w

Tests show I75i miles per
|T M atchless endurance under 

sustained speed enabled Big Six 
to establish ten world records.I

And here is proof of thrifty 
gas mileage.
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First— 5CCC miles in 49J9“ minutes— the fastest 
lor the greatest distance of any enclosed car 

in the w orldoranv strictly sttxrk car,openorclosed.

X  (.’.Yt, in >3 nation-wide hill-climbing contests. 
The Commander demonstrated its thrilling power 
over som'e of the steepest hills in the country.

the w'orld of equal or sreater rated horsepower.
X-

There is a sound basis for the statement that The 
Commander is *'the greatest post-war achievement 
in automotive engineering.”

I
17V4 miles l>er gallon!

Ami no’.i’— i:-»61 test.4 held all o%’er the United States, 
The Commander delivered an aver
age of 17* 4 miles per gallon of gas<v 
lio *! ! 1 evcr> instance the carbu
ret >r was drained and connected to 
an uccurateiv measured one-gallon 
cont liner. Faich test was carefully 
cliecUtd bv motor club officials or 
ueu -paper representatives.

The feat of covering 5000 continuous miles in less 
than 5000 consecutive minutes merely dramatired 
the thrilling performance, the freedom from repair 
expense, the peace of mind and economy which 
all owners of this plus-powered car enjoy.

Anil remember, this average of
A i \ u'.iles per gallon was made by
a F/î  ''i\ ciju-ilcJ in rated horse
power l>v on!'- .seven other Amer
ican car*: — and thev, cost from 

onn $1C.OOOI No wonder the 
StuJebaker Big" Si\ outsells the 
combined total of all other cars in

Harry Hart: wired us after 
setting 10 world records 

in The Commander:
"Based on my experience driving 
my personal StudebeJeer Com- 
munder and in making the recent 
record run at Cutter City Speed- 
tixty with a Seudebakin Com- 
nuindet strictly stock model, it L% 
my opinion that it will maintain 
any giten sfK-ed, up to sixty-fite 
miles per hour, longer, more 
smotuhly, and tit lessexftense le r  
hour traveled, for gasoline, oil 
and repairs, thnn any other sttK-k 
automobile n<>u> being built in 
the L'nited Staws.’*

Drive The Commander 
yourself!

Get behind the w'heel, step on the 
throttle and step out in front try 
it in traffic for flexible handling 
— or level out the steepest hills. 
Any gait of travel suits The Com
mander— it answ’ers instantly to 
the spur of its accelerator or the 
curb of its positive-acting 4-wheel 
brakes.

. ; 
• I .

An exact duplicate of the cham
pion Commander is ready and wug> 
ing for you. Come in todayl

Sedari, $15S5; Commander Victoria. $1575; (broadcloth u/>holstery, $1645); Comtnaruler Coupe, 
$1 ~4 >: (u»i;h rumfde seat, $1645). . .  A ll prices f. o. b. factory, including front ami rear bumpers, sntibbers all 
arm.i'.iC uv.J foui-wrheel brakes. Other tudebaker and Erskine models range in price from $945 to $2495,

HORD MOTOR COMPANY
M ARFA, TEXAS

STUDEBAKER.
0 ^ i|̂ T h i s  is  a Studeb aker  Year

■ i. • ' ■ * 
1.7' "i *
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WOMEN'S 0 «IJB B ___
IN A L P ^  Wfe l̂^ESDAT

The TH RIFTY M A N  
is the one who can keep his 
O VER H EAD  EXPENSES  
UNDERNEATH hit EARNINGS

SCOrnSH EBTE HBBTR **’*TOl * * ^ A  S*^
H O V B M W '  S W W I T ^

The dates o f the Forty-fourth
Reunion o f the E l Paso Scottish Aw ards, John H. Fortner,
Rite bodies have been set for  
November 7th, 8tii, 9th and 10th 

according to. J. E. Casnec 
As8^blyi32 degree local member of the 

Mrs. H. W.. i El Paso Rite.
Conferring of the degrees will

t h e  M A R F A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
(Your Conservative Custodian.) :ili

Quarterly Report
of J. H. 

amt
Koi Iiut r.ounly r.lmk of Presidio County, Texas, of Roc 

exi)enditupes, fi'om to .\pril .“Vi. 1937 imdusive.

JURY FUND—1ST CL.4SS

Bs«ten«‘e ............................................
Tu amount received during quarter... 
Ry Amount paid out during quarter •. 
By iyk% Commission on amT reo’d -
By com. on am t paid out ......
•9,251.01 Balance ............................

JIG.253.t5fi
7.m .83

|;to6.U0
112.10

5-17
9.251.01

The Sixth serai-annual meeting of 
Women’s Clubs was held in Alpine 

, Tuesday of this week, when the fol
lowing program was rendered:
Call to Order, 10:00 A. M.
Invocation Dr. R. F. Davis j
“ Star Spangled Banner"
Welcome to D. M. F.

‘ Morelock.
Mr,. H. T. begin Monday morning instead

Roll Call. Minutes, Unfinuhed Busi-j°f in the evening as heretofore 
ness. New Business, Treasurer’s Re-’ The thirty second degree w ill

, , „  _a ,  cs. a . . conferred Thursday afternoon
D^egate-s Report of Sixth Distinct instead of Friday evening as has
Report of Four Clubs. been the case in the past.
“ Little Son” Mrs. J. H. Clark Plans are being made for the

Report Oa Four Clubs ' “B A N N E R ” Class in the his-
Wlrat Sul Ross May Do for Club Wo-, tory o f the El Paso Scottish Rite.
West of the Pecos River ’ Mw. H. T*'®**® was only one Consistory 

Harris. IB Texas with a larger class this
Luncheon was served in the Me- spring, and that by only nine 

thodist church parlors by the ladies members.
of the Bibik CIMS  ̂ Session. - Members from M arfa will con-
Call to Order, 1:30 p. m., i f®** the seventh degree in their
“ After All the Years” Mrs. J. H.' usual excellent manner.

-wilo’^k Thy Neighbor?" Slipper,
and Mask Club | ® " “ m

Report of Four Clubs. 5®** the Lectures of the many
R e^rt on Sul Ross Loan Fund Mrs. i degrees will be given by mem- 

H. Wf Moorelock. bers from the cities

Mamie Bowdoin, Thomas D. Bowles, 
Clarence Cody, Pearl Crockett Leah

Louise
Sharp,Noble, Ralph Peters, Bessie 

May Winston, Isabel Yates.
Freslnaan Certttkates.

W. H. Bingham, Ruby Dean, Lsmn 
Kelly, R. G. Kelly, Anderson Shelton,

Mcnrltt P. WW m w  Oimm. fij 
R oa^  Loodder, WIIKc Blaadba I  
weed, Betiki Leu Waylaaii.

NOTICE TO mSTORT bLUB 
MEMBER^

. On May 31st the Marfa Kiatocy 
Club will meet at Mrs. Britea wikii 
Mrs. C. E. Mead as leader.

JW.miH J*9,r26.W

Music
Marking Historic Sites 
L. Shipman.

Alpine 
Mrs. O.

- of West
Texas.

Much in the way of entertain*

♦
♦
♦
♦

4>
+
<•
♦
♦

USE THE TELEPHONE
You will be able

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
<♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

(iET IN' CLOSER TOLCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPH O NE
Connection.

Pecosand Rio Grande TelephoneCo. 
MARFA, TEXAS

Jimuarj* 3, 1927 $2,252.65 Balance

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CLASS

Balance ...........................................
To amount received during quarter ..,
By amount paid out during quarter...
By U4% commission on am't rec’L......
By 144% Com. on am't paid out ------

Amount to balance ---- ------------------
$279.12 Balance ...............................

«612r7
l,a353.66

$9.K75.y5
111.73
148.13
279.12

$10,414.9:5 $10,414.93

GENFRAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd CL.\SS

Balance ..........................................
J'o amount received during quarter...: 
By amount paid out during quarter... 
By 144% Commission on am't rec'd.,.
By 144% com- on am’t paid o u t -----

Amount to balance---------------------

$996.76
13.564.56

$7J»T>.I0
191.79
Kt9.4i

6.965.02

Jm.9»».5.(G Bnlanc** $14/i6l-32 $14,561.32

HIGHWAY

Balatkce .......................................
To amount received during quarter...
By .\ibH Transferred ........- ...........-
By 144% Commission on am’t rec’d '. 

.\mount to Balance .....  ■

$1,083.93 
• 2,686.75

$2,904.98
40.30

835.40

$3,770.68 $3,770.6S

>Ji25. 40 Ha lance

FIFTH GLASS

Ikitanre ............- ..........................
By amount paid out during quarter
By 144% com. on am’t paid ou t-----

Amount to balance — ............. -

•5.1.32.94
81,483.70

22.25
3,626.9t>

.85,i:52.9i »5.t;:2.n.

83,626.99 Ha lance

SIXTH CLASS

Balance .........................................
To amount received during quarter 
By amount paid out during quarter. 
By 144% Commission on am’t rec’d.
By 144% Com. on am’t paid out.......

.Amount to balance .................. .

JT2.579.59
496.45

Club Women’s need of Legislative! ment is being planned by the Re- 
C pn sc^^  Mrs. c. E. Mead union Committee, which is com-

Benehta of State Federation Mrs. j B. Otewart, 33 degree,
L. C. Brite. chairman.

Tourist Parks, Rest Rooms, High- C. C. Homan, 32 degree K crH
ways, Mrs. E. O. R igsl^ . j A . J. W . Schmid, 32 d e g r ^

Mexican Work Mrs. W. J. Yates, iTrl«rar8 j
Overcoming Illertacy With Bounds of j ™  Blumenstiel, 32 degree.
D. M. F., Mrs. G. W. Worthington Stephen Cantnl, 32 degree.

Legislation Mrs. C. E. Mead j _______________________ _____________
Art Center ,. Mrs. P. L. Sproul i 
Resolutions: Mrs. E. D. Stegall, Mrs.

Barry Scobee
Invitation to D. M. F.

Sixth District Song Assembly
(Tune “ Old Oaken Bucket” )

“ Sweet are the hours that we all 
spend together.

And co-operation inspires us anew;
A full idle hour could not tempt us to 

leove it,
W’e’re filled with the service that 

club women do.
Humanity calls us,
Achievement enthralls us.

j PROGRAM
j Processional Sul Ross Orchestra 
I Invocation - Rev. R. F. Davis 
Country Dance in C. Bethoven

Sul Ross Orchestra.
Add les ...... . Hon. R. E. Thomason
Out Where The W’est Begins Sam

uel Gaines, Sul Ross Chorus. 
Awarding of Honors President H. 

W. Morelock
Processional Sul Ross Orchestra 

The following are candidates for 
Degrees, Diplomas and Certificates: 

Degrees.
Encouragement means so much to one, R. M. ^nkhead, B. J. Brannan. Ed

and all.
Some day we will go on a little va

cation
Out in the blue mountains 

That call us away.
CHORUS

The Jeff Davis Mountains,
The purple kissed mountains.
The cloud-covered mountains.

That call us away.

na Erwin, Warren Lord, Horace More

Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W . O. Ray A . H. Karstendick

♦

Reports Three Minutes, Papers Five j ^ Announcement
Minutes.

ADJOURN.

S U L  ROSS C O M M E N C E M E N T

Beginning at 8:30, Saturday 
night with a reception at the 
president’s home the commence
ment exercises of Sul Rosa State 
Teacher’s Tollege will take up 
the coming week.

Sunday is Baccalaureate day 
with the following program at 
the (College Auditorium at 11 a. 
m.:
Processional
Hymn ... ....... ‘Holy, Holy, Holy'
Reading and Prayer, Rev. R. F.Davis 
Listen To The Lambs . Dett

Sul Ross Chorus.
Sermon Rev. Buren Sparks
Benediction R< v. R. F. Davis
Rer'"sinnal.

! On Thursday Juna 2, 8:30 p. 
j m., at the College Auditorium

To The Citizens O f Marfa:

1,.S».»9.7I

$3,676.04 $3,076 04

• 1.899.71 HaVanre

SEVENTH GLASS

Balance ....... .............................
To amount received during quarter..
By Am’t paid out during quarter ...
By 144% Gommiasion on am't rec’d.
By 144% com. on am’t paid out ......

Amount to balance ......... ...........

$1,138.80
2.471.59

81.151.52 
7 44.

^- 2 7 1 will be the Sub College Gradua 
* tion v.i:cu the following gradu

ates will receive High school 
Diplomas: Paul George Berkeley 
Peggy Mary Bates, Donabel 
Bushong, Vida Mae (Doulson, Eu
gene EMwards, Hilda Mae Lutz, 
Lida Belle Mc(]k)nagill, Audie 
Love McElroy, Ray Olan Mc
Neill, Gene McCollough, Lois 
Mabel Nevill, Wallace, Bryan

The Central Power and Light Company wishes to take 
this opportunity o f announcing to its customers and ^ e  
Citizens in General of the City of M arfa, that it will volu- 
untarily make a reduction in the rate schedule for resi
dential and commercial lighting customers.

The company feels that by making this voluntary 
reduction in rate that it will afford the opportunity to 
utilize the company's service for lighting to the fullest 
extent and make it possible for them to purchase all o f 
the present day convenient and labor saving electrical 
appliances to use in their home.

It is the Company policy in all of the communities in 
which it serves to do everything possible on its part to 
assist the citizens to build up the community in every 
way we feel that the furnishing to its customers the best 
of electrical service at the lowest possible cost that the 
citizens will appreciate same to the fullest- the company 
spirit in all matters pertaining to the welfare o f this 
community.

Ci,363.40j Scales, Zilla Elma Spruill, James t  
37.H7 A ified  Terrell, Annie Clyde i j
oc I T7« ir __J _____T

$3,610.:19 $3,6l3.:i9

.41.174.47 Balance

C. H. & J. SPECIAL FUND 8th Glass

Balance .....................................
To amount received during quarier.-
By Am t paid out during quarter .....
By 144% com. on am’t rec’d ..........
By 144% Gmn. on Am’t paid out ___

Amount to balance ____________ ...

$1,082.70
493.18

8100.00
7.40
150

1,46698

$1,466.98 Balance

Respectfully submitted. «
J. H. FORTNER,

County Clerk, Presidio County, Texas
Marfa. Texas, April 30, 1927. By W-illie Bates. Deputy

Sworn and subscribed before me thi.- 30th day of .April, A. D. l‘.»2,
W. T. Davis, County Judge. Presidio

('.ount  ̂Texas.

New Era $2.00
Per Year

.35.451 Trctt, Ernest E. Vandergrift, I ♦  
1,174.471 Dee Augusta Varner, Carroll I ♦  

Lee Vaughan, Carrie Mae V og t,'|  
Paul William  Vogt, Calvin, W -  
sesa Wetzig, Ernest Louis Wet- 
zig. Beryl Frank Wilkes, Fern 
Willies, Edna Florence Wyatt.

Elementary First-Class (> rt i-  
licaces will be granted the fol
lowing graduates: Viola Dodd, 
Audie Love McElroy, Mark Fal
lon, Kate Knight, Zella Spruill, 
Sara Steele, Annie Clyde Trott, 
Dee Augusta Varner, Carroll 
Lee Vaughan, Beryl Frank W il
kes, Fern Wilkes, Bklna Florence 
W yatt.

The following is a program of 
the exercises:
Processional _ Sul Ross Orchestra
Invocation — ....  Rev. Buren Sparks
Welcome by Salutatorian .... Ida Viola 

Dod.
Valedictory —  .. Hilda Mae Lutz
Rakoezy March ....... Hungaria'n

Folk Tune, Sul Ross Orchestra. 
Address Hon. Hunter Metcalfe
Prelude Whelpley

Ruth Anderson
Presentation of Diplomas and Certi

ficates and Awarding of Honors, 
President H. W. Morelock.

I Recession"' Sul Ross Orchestra.
On Friday June 3, 8:30 p. m., the 

regular College commencement will 
be held.

EFFECTIVE  W IT H  M A Y  B ILLS  TH E FO LLO W IN G  
SCH ED ULE  W IL L  BE EFFECTIVE

11,575.88

Minium Monthly charge $ 1 ^
17 cents per K W H  first 25 K W H  per month 

14 cents per K W H  next 25 K W H  per month 
9 cents per K W H  next 25 K W  Hper month 

6 V2 per K W  Hall excess K W  Hper month

. .1 cent per K W H  discount if bills are paid on or before 
the 10th of the month.

The above is applicable to both residence and com
mercial customers.

(Courteous Service Always)

Central Power £  Light Co.
C. R ’ Norman, Local Manager.

a‘Also the Company urges the expenditure of $750,” 
000,000.00 for advertising the South because it will pay 
ten-fold."

. s

V  ■
V /


